Sl ow osci l l ati ons of the i nterl ayer m agnetoresi stance observed i n the l ayered organi c m etal -(B ED T -T T F) 2 IB r 2 are show n to ori gi nate from the sl i ght warpi ng of i ts Ferm i surface rather than from i ndependent sm al lcycl otron orbi ts. U nl i ke the usualShubni kov-de H aas e ect, these osci l l ati onsarenota ected by thetem peraturesm eari ng oftheFerm idi stri buti on and can therefore becom e dom i nantathi gh enough tem peratures. W e suggestthatthe sl ow osci l l ati ons are a general feature ofcl ean quasi -two-di m ensi onalm etal sand di scusspossi bl e appl i cati onsofthe phenom enon.
Q uantum osci l l ati ons ofm agneti zati on (de H aas-van A l phen,dH vA ,e ect) and m agnetoresi stance (Shubni kov-de H aas,SdH ,e ect) i n strong m agneti c el ds have been successful l y used form any yearsi n orderto i nvesti gateFerm isurfacesand otherel ectroni cproperti es ofm etal s [ 1] . In three-di m ensi onal(3D ) m etal s the osci l l ati ons are determ i ned by onl y a sm al lfracti on ofconducti on el ectrons near extrem alcycl otron orbi ts on the Ferm isurface (FS).T herefore they are very weak and can perfectl y be descri bed i n term s ofthe so-cal l ed Li fshi tz-K osevi ch (LK ) form al i sm [ 1] . R ecentl y,however,m ateri al s ofl ower di m ensi onal i ty such as two-di m ensi onalel ectron gas system s,l ayered m etaloxi des and organi c conductors have been ofhi gh i nterest. In these m ateri al s the rel ati ve num ber ofel ectrons contri buti ng to the osci l l ati ons i s m uch hi gher than i n 3D m etal s and the m ai n assum pti ons ofthe standard theory,i . e. a weak osci l l ati on am pl i tude and constant chem i calpotenti al ,are often no l onger ful l l ed.
Som e crystal l i ne organi c m etal s,bei ng very cl ean and havi ng extrem el y l arge ani sotropy ofel ectroni c properti es,are excel l ent objects for studyi ng speci c features ofthe m agneti c quantum osci l l ati ons i n the l ow -di m ensi onall i m i t [ 2, 3, 4, 5, 6] . Vari ous devi ati ons ofthe osci l l atory m agneti zati on from the LK theory observed i n these com pounds can be fai rl y wel lexpl ai ned by a sem i -phenom enol ogi caldescri pti on ofthe quasi -two-di m ensi onal (Q 2D ) dH vA e ect devel oped i n a num ber oftheoreti calworks [ 3, 7, 8, 9] . T he si tuati on w i th the SdH e ect i s l ess sati sfactory. D espi te som e progress i n understandi ng severalanom al i es of the osci l l atory m agnetoresi stance [ 3, 6, 10, 11] a consi stenttheory i ssti l ll acki ng. M oreover, there are sti l l open qual i tati ve questi ons. O ne of these questi ons concerns the ori gi n of sl ow osci l l ati ons ofm agnetoresi stance w hi ch were rst found i n the Q 2D organi c m etal -(BED T -T T F) 2 IBr 2 [ 12, 13] .Si m i l arosci l l ati onshave been observed i n otherl ayered organi c conductors,e. g. -(BED T -T T F) 2 I 3 [ 14, 15] , -(BED T -T T F) 2 C u 2 (C N ) 3 [ 16] ,and -(BED T -T SF) 2 C (C N ) 3 [ 17] . Si nce the behavi or ofthese osci l l ati ons strongl y resem bl es that ofthe SdH e ect, they have been supposed to ori gi nate from addi ti onal very sm al l pockets of the FS.H owever,the band structure cal cul ati ons w hi ch are basi cal l y bel i eved to correctl y reproduce the FS topol ogy oforgani c m etal s(see e. g. [ 18] fora revi ew ) do notexpl ai n such sm al lgroups ofcarri ers i n any ofthe ci ted com pounds.
In thi sLetter,wereporton detai l ed studi esoftheosci l l ati ng i nterl ayerm agnetoresi stance To be m ore expl i ci t, we consi der the i nterl ayer conducti vi ty as determ i ned from the Bol tzm ann transport equati on [ 25] : ( 
T he beats of the osci l l ati ons of and I are gi ven by the 0-th and 1-st order Bessel functi ons J 0 and J 1 i n Eqs. over energy at ni te tem perature,we obtai n: 
